
Armed Forces
Airman Jan T. Wrnnstrom,

son of Mr. Harold VVcnslrom 
of 2922 W. l(!7(h St.. Tor- 
ranee, has completed his ini- 
'tial course of Air Force basic 
military training at Lackland

-f^tx'-.v -P*" ' ^

AFB, Texas. He has been selec 
ted to attend the technical 
training course for Map Com 
piling at Fort Bclvoir, Va. 

Prior to enlisting in the Air 
Force, Airman Wenstrom at 
tended North Higli School.

Army 2d Lt. Earl W. Hurley
Jr. 32, Whose wife, Pearl, lives 
at 2820 W. 166th St., recently 
completed the officer orienta 
tion course at The Engineer 
School, Fort Belvoir, Va. 

The course, designed for 
newly - commissioned officers, 
familiarized him with the dut 
ies and responsibilities of En 
gineer Corps officers. 

Lieutenant Hurley was asso 
ciated with Wright Anserfone 
in Torrance prior to entering 
the Army. He is a 1946 gradu 
ate of South Gate High 'School 
and a 1952 graduate of the Cal 
ifornia Baptist Seminary in Co- 
vina. 

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl W. Hurley, live at 8940 
Otis St., South Gate.

Sidney C. Cloud, airman ap 
prentice, USN, son of Mrs. E. 
Cloud, of 437 W. Carson St., 
is serving at the Naval Air Sta 
tion, Patuxent Rixer, Md. 

Operating in the North At 
lantic, the Squadron's mission 
is to detect, track and report 
any possible airborne threat to 
the East Coast of the United 
States.

Marine M Sgt. Millard D. 
Savage, son of Mrs. Katherine 
Gerds of 225072 Warmside, 
and husband of the former 
Miss Shirley Mae Schmechcl 
of Garden Grove, is serving 
with the Third Marine Aircraft 
Wing, El Toro Marine Corps 
Air Station, Santa Ana.

Principals Evalu 
During Summer 1

Summertime also is evalu 
ation time among principals 
in the Torrance Unified School 
District. 

In addition to their summer 
school duties, Torrance's prin 
cipals also serve on a number 
of committees which study and 
plan for improvements in the 
curriculum. Eight major areas 
received attention, with an eye 
toward improving the instruc 
tional program for youngsters.

RECEIVING study this sum 
mer were these subjects: 

1. Science 1 Principals review 
ed the state texts on science 
and developed a planned pro 
gram of instruction for Tor 
rance. They, suggested what 
types of instruction should be 
taught and when. 

2. Academically talented stu 
dents: Principals developed a 
point of view and made plans 
for educating the district's 
brightest students. 

3. Exploratory foreign langu 
age: Administrators drew up 
a guide for teachers who were 
teaching foreign language, with 
sample lessons developed. 

* * *
4. ELEMENTARY social stu 

dies: Principals worked on a 
program for organizing the 
content of elementary social 
studies. They sought to em 
phasize the "why" of social

1 ocal Man Wins 
Cleaner in Poll

Bing LeLeuvre, 5525 Mi- 
chelle Dr., has been awarded a 
prize of a carpet sweeper in a 
Presidential Poll conducted by 
a New York firm. 

The poll was part of a na 
tional contest held by 4000 
fashion show directors in mor.; 
than 30,000 homes throughout 
Ihe country. Mrs. Patricia 0. 
Nettell, 7081 Bestel Ave., West 
minster, supervised the fashion 
show at which Mr. LeFeuvre 
won.

Donald It. Plco, seaman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pico of 24224 Madison St., Tor 
rance. returned to Long Beach 
July 21) aboard the destroyer 
USS Madclox after serving six 
months in the Western Pacific 
with the U.S. Seventh Fleet. 

A unit of Destroyer Division 
232, the Maddox was one of 
four destroyers to screen the 
aircraft carrier USS Yorktown 
during anti-submarine hunter 
killer operation in the Far 
East.

James C. Caveye, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank E. Sudyka of 
25208 Cypress St., Lomita, 
graduated from recruit train 
ing Aug. 5 at the Naval Train 
ing Center, San Diego.

Marine Act. Sgt. Stanley W. 
Hall, son of Wallace J. Hall of 
1270 W. Pacific Coast Hwy., 
Harbor City, is serving with 
the Third Marine Aircraft 
Wing at the El Toro Marine 
Corps Air Station, Santa Ana.

Eddie R. Smith, electrician's 
mate third class, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie R. Smith 
Sr, of 18511 Dorman Ave. re 
turned to Norfolk, Va., Aug. 5. 
aboard the seaplane tender 
USs Valcour after a six-month 
tour of duty as flagship for 
Conmmander Middle East 
Forces. 

During the cruise the Val 
cour visited the French Riviera, 
the Madeira Islands, Spain, 
Italy, Jordan, Aden Protector 
ate, Italian Somaliland, Kenya, 
India, and several Persian Gulf 
nations. 

Graduated July 21 from the 
General Office Procedure 
Course at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, Parris Island, S. C., was 
Woman Marine Pvt. Ruth M. 
Polovick, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Polovick of 22514 
S. Halldale Ave , Torrance. 

Before enlisting in May 1960, 
she graduated from Narbonne 
High School.

Army Pvts. Robert L. Wal 
lace, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Howells, 142* W. 253rd St., 
Harbor City, and Robert D. 
Waltz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold F. Waltz, 1918 W. 253rd 
St., Lomita, have been assign 
ed to the 57th Artillery, a 
Nlke-Hcrcules missile unit in 
Palos Verdes. 

Both soldiers are missile 
crewmen in the artillery's Bat 
tery D an dentered the Army 
last February. They completed 
basic training at Ft. Ord. 

The 18-year-old soldiers are 
1960 graduates of Narbonne 
High School.

ate Curriculum 
Committee Meet
studies, with provisions for 
keeping up with latest world 
developments. They sought to 
identify the most important 
lessons which could be learned 
from social studies. 

5. Social studies for the 
educable mentally retarded: 
Development of a program to 
help mentally retarded stu 
dents prepare and understand 
jobs which they can do, is the 
aim, with setting of realistic 
goals for these students. This 
will be a continuing study.

6. HEALTH, safety, and fam 
ily life education. Policies re 
lated to this area were stu 
died and revised to make it a 
working program both for 
secondary and elementary 
schools. 

7. Testing. Principals worked 
out procedures for children 
who might need special tests 
in various areas. Interpreation 
and other phases of the pro 
gram also were studied. 

8. Handbook for personnel. 
Material relating to personnel 
policies was studied and will 
compiled in a handbaak.

Trio Enroll 
At Cal Poly

When the California SUite 
Polytechnic College at San Luis 
Obispo opens for the fall se 
mester, three Torrance stu 
dents will move into brand 
new dorms on the campus. 

The local students are Miss 
Patricia Vint, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Dungerv, 
22710 Marjorie Ave., who will 
major in business; Miss Sonja 
Jean Pesola, daughter of Mrs. 
Laura Pesola, 17030 Faysmitli, 
an elementary education ma 
jor; and Miss Diane Bower, 
daughter of Mr. Charles E. 
Bower, 3753 W. 182nd St., who 
will major in math and social 
studies.

Army Pvt. Leslie G. Dames,
20, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
B. Barnes, 1900 W. 235th St., 
Torrance, recently was assign 
ed to the 2d Armored Division 
al Fort Hood, Tex. 

A telephone repairman in 
Company A of the division's 
142nd Signal Battalion, he en 
tered the Army last February 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Ord, Calif. 

Barnes is a 1958 graduate of 
Banning High School, Wilming- 
ton. Before entering the Army 
lie was employed at the Model 
Cleaner Stables, Long Beach.

Donald Schumacher, 21838 
Grant, and Charles M. Parker, 
21422 Evalyn Ave., both of 
Torrance, completed two weeks 
of Naval Air Reserve duty at 
the Naval Air Reserve Station, 
Seattle, Wash. 

Parker is an Aviation Elec 
tricians Petty Officer, 2nd 
Class, and Schumacher holds 
rank of an Aircrewman Petty 
Officer, 2nd Class. Both men 
are members of the Anti-sub 
marine Squadron 773, based at 
the Naval Air Station, Los Ala- 
mitoss.

Army Pvt. David P. Pollard,
17, son of Thomas E. Pollard, 
4766 W. 191st St., Torrance, 
recently arrived in Hawaii and 
is now assigned to the 25th In 
fantry Division. 

A gunner in Combat Support 
Company of the division's 14th 
Infantry, Pollard entered the 
Army in January of this year 
and received basic training at 
Fort Sill, Okla. 

He attended North High 
School.

Public Notice
TH 921 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE 18 HKKKHY (HVEN that 

a Public Hearing will be held be 
fore the Torrance Clly Council at 
8:00 P.M. August 23. lllliO In tlic 
Council Chambers. Ciiy Hall. Tor- 
rui'cc on the following matlcrn: 

CASE NO. lifiB: Petition of Alex 
Gomiich, 1117112 Creii.-diiuv Illvd.. (inr- 
ilciui. fcir a Variant uiul Condition- 

. ul Permit to provide office space for 
professional anil business cntcrprls- 
I-H, Including attorney:--, accountant!-, 
insurance, endued ing consulting 
Hen-lei s uml llld- anil ivlalcil him - 
nesses Including a tailor simp, on 
the propcrtv described us LolH 12 
and l.'l. Tract 18911 situated at tint 
corner of 181st St. anil Crenshuw.

CASK" NO. CM: Petition of R. 
Virginia Heck for a Variance am 
Conditional Use Permit to construct 
a duplex In addition to existing sin 
gle famlv residence on property lo 
cated at 3711 Emerald Street in Zone

CASH NO. 656: Petition of Mrs. 
Helen L. Burch for a Variance and 
Conditional Use Permit to construct 
a second single family dwelling on 
the property described as Lot 8li, 
Tract 16933 located at 18229 Hoslln 
Avenue In Zone U-l. 

CASE NO. 652: Petition of Mclne 
Construction Company, 23639 Ar - 
ington Avenue for a Change of Zo;ie 
from A-l to K-l on the property 
described as Lots 1 thru 12 In 
clusive. Tract No. 26860, situated 
North and South of 284th Street, 
between Arlington and Pennsylvania 
Avenues. Change of Zone Is request, 
ed for the purpose of developing 
this property for single family resi 
dential use. 

All persons Interested In the above 
matters are requested to bo present 
nt the Hearing or to submit their 
written approval or disapproval to 
the City Clerk. Clly Hull. Torrance. 

A. H. BAHTLETT 
City Clerk 

S  August 14, I960. .

TH 913 
NOTICE INVITING BIDS 

For Furnlihlno 
One Combination Rake * 

Vacuum Sweeper 
TO THE 

CITY OF TORRANCE, 
CALIFORNIA 

Schedule No. PW #60-61.6 
Sealed bids are Invited for furn 

ishing to the City 01 Torrance, 
California. 

One Combination Hake & Vacuum 
Sweeper 
In accordance wltu the specifica 
tions attached hereto and on file 
In the office of Ihe City Clerk of 
said Clly, to which reference s 
nadc for full details and descrip 
tion nf mild Combination Rake &

Form of proposal, contract and 
bonds, and copies of specifications 
will be furnished upon application 
to tl.o City Clerk, City Hall. Tor- 

All ' bids must be, filed with, tin 
City Clerk of the Cltv of Torrance, 
California, at or before 5:00 o'clock 
P.M. of August 30, I960. at 
City Hull, said City, on forms 
furnished bv said Clly dork. Each 
bid must he accompanied by u 
check, certified hy a responsible 
hank or a satisfactory surety bond, 
payable to the order of the- City 
of Torrance. Cullfornlu. tor not lens 
than 10% of the aggregate sum of 
tbe hid. ii.i a guarantee that t ie 
bidder will enter Into the proposei 
contract. If awarded to him. Also 
an affidavit that such proposal Is 
genuine and not collusive or made 

1 l tho Interest or In behalf of any 
person not herein named, and that 
t e bidder has not directly or In 
directly, induced or solicited anv 
other hld-ler to put In a sham hid 
or any other person, firm or cor- 
poratlon to refrain from bidding, 
and Hint Ihe bidder has not In any 
manner sought by collusion to se 
cure fur himself an advantage over 
any other bidder. Any Md made 
without such affidavit or In viola 
tion thereof, shall not be considered, 
'"ho right Is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. 

The successful bidder shall, with 
in ten days after thn award, enter 
Into a written contract with said 
CHy In accordance with the draft 
of contract furnished hy thu City 
Attorney for furnishing nuld Com 
bination Itiikc & Vacuum Sweeper. 

Dated August B, 1(160. - 
Hy order of C,eo. W. fltcve'm 

City Manager, City of Torrnnce, 
California. 

S-T -August 14, 18, 11)00.

TH 81ft 
2»177 

NOTICE OF SALE 
(Under Sec, 1812,3 C.C.C.)

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 1812.3 of llm Civil Code 
if California that hy reason of u 
breach or default In (lie performance 
>t the obligations miller that con- 
Hurl 01 Installment itccmmt. dated 
December M, IM9. executed by Kn 
ob Distributors us seller, und by 

M chad S. I'owcll us buyer, on Aug- 
ist 24th. HIM. at 1:00 o'clock I'.lkf. 

at 7131 I'uclflc Illvd ,, City uf Hunt- 
nKtuii 1'iii-k, Counly of Los Angeles, 

Him., of California, the following 
icrsonul property will he sold at 
,i,l, lie sale to tl.o highest and best

"/"Kingston Hewing Machine 
Suld sale will he made lo »u!l«ry 

he, balunce of $ Hill Ml owing hy 
be buyer or olher person liable 
indcr suld rout run or Installment 
account, plus costs of resale, Includ- 
ng advertising chargus. the payment 
if any expenses of retake. Includ 
ing reasonable Attorney's fees tctu-

Publlc Notice
ually Incurred, and llm expends of

1 onlng or preparing the goods for 
sale In which the holder may he 
entitled. 

Any Finn mmalnlnir after the sui 
t-faction of .«uch claims sluill be 

mild to the suld buver under suld 
contract nr Installment account, or 
iilh'-r person liable. 

The buyer or other person liable
IlllH Ihe right to redeem these guilds
within ten davs nfler Ihe notice l.i 
Klveli. bv jinvlng "i tendering the 
amount nw-,1 under the contract, 
nlus the i-.st of taking, keeping 
and stnrage. 

Dated: August 10, I960. 
HAMILTON THRIFT « LOAN 
Jerome K. Leaf 
HKLLKR or HOLDER

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICK IS IIKHKHV (JIVKN Hint 

u I'lihllc. lleuilng ulll I,,. | , Id he- 
fore II,,. Ton-mice Planning Cmii- 
mls.iion nt 7:W P.M. September 7. 

1180. In tbe Council Chamber*, Cits- 
Hall. Torrance. on the, following 
mutters: 

CASK NO. 661: Petition of C. D. 
Cherry. 240IJ7 Nee, c Avenue, f,,r n 
Variance und Cuiidlllonal t'so Per 
mit for the construction of multiple 
units on the pr.-pertv described us 
a portion of Lot If,, Meadow Park 
Tract, sltuuted at the corner of 
242nd Street and Neece Avenue, R-2. 
(Lengthy lognl description on file 
n Plnnnlng Division office.) 

CASE NO. 666: Petition of Tsu- 
toimi Onintsu, 20625 Ainic, for a 
Variance und Conditional Uso Per- 
mil to construct a twenty unit 
apartment house on the property 
described us the South 70 feet of tin- 
North 235 feet of Lot 20, Tract 
3458 between Kmerald and Garnet, 
known as 20026 Atnlo Avenue. Land
Use Zone A-l.

All persons Inleresled In the above 
mutters in-., rcqucsti-d to be present 
ut. the Hearing or to submit their 
written approval or disapproval to 
be Planning Division. Clly Hall,

TORRANCW PLANNING 
COMMISSION 
(icorge C. Powcll, 
Director 

S  Auqjist 14. 1960.

TH 920
29187 

  NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
No. 223 

On SBI'TKMIIER 6, 11160, at 11:00 
o'clock A.M.. In the lobby of War 
ranted Escrow, Inc., 308 'No. Edin 
burgh, In the City of Los Angeles, 
California. WARRANTED ESCROW. 
INC., u corporation, as Trustee un 
der the Deed of Trust made by 
CHARLES FREDERICK CLARK 
and THELMA I. CLARK, husband 
und wife, and recorded March 24, 
1959. In Book T 634. Page 181, of 
Official Records of Los Angeles 
County, California, given to secure 
an indebtedness In favor of MAYEK 
(JORELICK and MARY GORE,, 

ILICK. hu.Hbund and wife, as Joint 
tenants, now owned und held by 
them, by reason of the breach of 
certain obligations secured thereby, 
notice of which was recorded May 
6. I960. In Hook M 505, Pago 668, 
of said Official Records, will sell 
ut public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, payable In lawful 
money of tho United States at tho 
time of sale without warranty us 
to title, possession or encumbrances, 
the Interest conveyed to and now 
held by said Trustee under said 
Deed of Trust, In and to the fol 
lowing described property, to-wlt: 

Lot 21 of Tract No. 18778, In 
the county of Los Angeles, State 
of California, as per map record 
ed In Hook Mil, Pages 32 to 43 In 
clusive of Maps, In the office of 
tliH County Recorder of said Conn-

for '(he purpose of paying obllga- 
lons secured by said Deed Inclini 
ng ^tccs, charges and expenses of

der tl.c 'terms uf Haid"Dui!d!"iiitei"si 
thereon und $1.468.43 111 unpaid prill- 
ciiml of the out,, secured by sold 
Deed, with interest thereon from 
February 16. 19110. as ill said note 
and by law provided. 

Dated: August 8. 1960. 
WARRANTED ESCROW, INC. 
a corporation, Trusted 
By ALBERT D. WEINBERG 
President 
Attest IDA S. DAVIDSON 
Secretary 

S  Aug. 14, 21. 28. 1060.

TH 912 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

Fictitious Firm Name 
THE I'NDKHSIGNED does here- 

>y certify that he Is conducting li 
lav/ii garden spray service business 
at 1066 Ave. "C", City of Redondo 
Beach. County of Los Angeles, State 
of California, under the fictitious 
firm name of South Bay Lawn and 
Garden Spray Service and that said 
firm Is composed of the following 
person, whose name and address Is 
as follows, to-wlt: 

Wayne L. Larson, 1066 Ave. "C", 
Redundo Bench, Calif. 
WITNESS my hand this 10th day 
of August, I960. 

WAYNE L. LAHSON 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) ss 

ON THIS 10th day of August 
A.D., 1960. before me Jack D. Tay- 
lor a Notary Public In and for said 
County and State, residing therein 
duly commissioned and sworn, per 
sonally appeared Wayne L. Larson

name" Is" subscribed 'to1'"/!*"" within 
Instrument, and acknowledged to 
me thut he executed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 
In this certificate first above writ 
ten. 

JACK D. TAYLOR 
Notary Public In und for 
Suld County and State 
My Commission Expires 
June 22, 1963. 

S  Aug. 14. 21. 28: Sept. 4. 1960.

TH 919 
29174 

NOTICE OF SALE 
(Under Sec. 1812.3 C.C.C.) 

Nullce Is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 1S12.3 of the Civil Code 
of California that bv reason of a 
breach or default In the performance 
of the obligations under that con 
tract or .Installment account, dated 
February 23, 1960. executed by Din 
er's Sta-Hrlte us seller, and by lie- 
loll Anderi-on as buver, on August 
24. 19(10. at 1:00 o'clock P.M.. at. 
71S1 Pacific Blvd.. Cllv of Hunting- 
ton Park. Comitv of " L-.s Angeles, 
Slat.' of California, the following 
personal propertv will he sold ut 
nubile sale lo the highest and best 
bidder: 

1 17 piece. Set Stainless Steel 
Conkware. 

Said sale will be made, to unitary 
ie bulunce of $103.05 owing by 

the buy,.,- or other person liable 
under suld contract or Installment 
account, nlus costs of resale, Includ 
ing advertising charges, tbe payment 
of any expenses of retake. Includ 
ing reasonable Altorn.-v'B fees actu- 
millv Incurnd. und the expenses of 
keeping, storing, repairing, condi 
tioning or preparing llm goods for 
sale to which the holder may he 
entitled. 

Anv sum remaining after Ihe sat 
isfaction of such claims shall be 
mild lo the suld buyer under said 
contract or Installment account, or
Other person llllhle.

The huver or olher person liable 
hiis the right to le.lccm Ih.-s.- goods 
within ten duvx lifter the notice Is 
given, by paving or tendering the 
amount oweil under llm contrucl, 
plus tbe cost of taking, keeping

Dated: August 10, I960. 
HAMILTON TIIKIVT & LOAN 
Jeromu K. Leaf 
8KLLKK or HOLDIOH 

S- August 14, I860.

TH 918 
29173 

NOTICE OF SALE 
(Under Sec, 1812.3 C.C.C,)

N-itlee Is hereby glv.-n |, III, Ull, III 
li Section INl'J S of the Civil Code
if California that l.v reason of a 
hicuih or dcliiull In ih.- p. -rfm -niiini e
if the oldlKllllonn Illl-l- r Illlll c..ll
fuel or installment account, dutnl
lllll.h III. lOlill, executed l.v IIU-
Burry Massage Company us '.-.eller, 
und hv Alma Alexander us l.in.-r 
in August 1!4, 1 lllill, ul 1 IX! o'clock 
P.M.. ut 7131 I'uclflc Illvd., City of 
lllintington Puck, Collnlv of Los
AllgclcH. .Sl.ll. of CullfoHllll, the fol-
owlllg personal properly will I..- 

sold ul public 11,1,1 (o the highest 
and be.-t bidder- 

1  ncliix-A-Cii.-dihui. 
Said sule will be mudii to Kiillsfy 

he liuliince of tllXI.Oll owing bv 
the buy. -r or oilier pin-son lluhle 
under suld ciinliiicl or Installment 
account, plus costs of resale. Includ 
ing udvcillslng churgci., thepn.umnl 
of any expenses of retake. Includ 
ing leusonuhle Attorney's '"" 'l-'tu- 
uallv Incurred, and the expenses of 
keeping, storing-, icpulrlng, cnn.ll-

Pnblle Notice
Honing or preparing the goods for

entitled.

contract or Installment account, or 
olher person liable. 

The huver or olher person liable 
1ms tbe right to redeem these goods 
within ten days after Hie notice Is 
(riven, by paying or tendering the 
amount oweil under Ihe contract, 
plus the cost of taking, keeping 
und storage. 

Dated: August 10. 11180. 
HAMILTON THRIFT A LOAN 
Jerome K. Leaf 
SELLER or HOLDER 

S-- August 14. I960. 
TH 923 ——— 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 
NOT1CR IS HEREHY GIVEN that 

Public, Hearings will be held before 
the Torrance Planning Commission 
nl 7:00 P.M. September 7. und Sep. 
t.-mlier 21, 1060 In tin- Council 
numbers, City Hall, Ton-mice on 
tin- following matter: 

CASE NO. 662: Petition of Roger 
W. Jessup, 6431 San Fernando Road 
W. Glendale, for n Change of Zone 
from M-2 to R-3 on the propertv de 
scribed as Lots 45 and -16. 'Tract 
.'I4r,s. sltuuted nt 3480 Del Amo nivd. 

All persons interested in ti,,, uhove 
matter nre requested to be present 
at the Hearings or to submit their 
written approval or disapproval to 
the City Clerk, City Hall. Torrance. 

TORRANCE PLANNING 
COMMISSION 
George C. Powell, 
Director 

S  August 14, 1960.

TH 917 
29175 

NOTICE OF SALE 
(Under Sec. 1812.3 C.C.C.) 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 1812.3 of the Clvtl Code 
of California that by reason of a 
breach or default In the performance 
of the obligations under that con 
tract or Installment account, dated 
April 12. 1960, executed by Sanl- 
wuv Company as seller, and by Bar 
bara J. Terry as buyer, on August 
24. 1960, at 1:00 o'clock P.M. at 
7131 Pacific Blvd., City of Hun't- 
ington Park. County of Los Ange 
les. State of California, the follow 
ing personal property will be sold 
at public sale to the highest and 
best bidder: 

1  Sanlway Vacuum Cleaner with 
all attachments Serliil #101601 

Said sale will be made to satisfy 
the balance of 1213.30 owing bv 
the buyer or other person liable 
under said contract or installment 
account, plus costs of resale, Includ 
ing advertising charges, tho payment 
of any expenses of retake, Includ 
ing reasonable Attorney's fcea nctu- 
ually Incurred, and tho expenses of 
keeping, storing, repairing, condi 
tioning or preparing the goods for 
salo to which the holder may be 
entitled. 

Any sum remaining after the snt- 
Isfnctlon of 'such claims shnll be 
paid to the said buyer under said 
contract or Installment account, or 
other person liable. 

The buyer or other person liable 
has tho right to redeem these goods 
within ten days after the notice Is
amount b owPY'l"? ° r tcndcrln|f the 
Bins tbe cost of 'taking, ""keeping 
and storage, 

Dated: August 10, 1960. 
HAMILTON THRIFT & LOAN 
Jerome K. Leaf 
SELLER or HOLDER 

S  August 14, 1960.

TH 916 
29176 

NOTICE OF SALE 
(Under Sec. 1812.3 C.C.C.) 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
lo Section 1812.3 of the Civil Code 
of California that by reason nf a 
breach or default In the performance 
of the obligations under that con 
tract or installment account, dated 
April 21, 1960, executed hy Sanl- 
wav Company as seller, and Ijy Nal- 
ven L. Perklns as buyer, on Aug 
ust 24, 1960. at 1 :00 o'clock P if. 
at 7131 Pacific Blvd.. City of Hunt- 
Inglon Park, County of Los Ange 
les. State of California, the follow 
ing personal property will be sold 
at public sale to tho highest and 
best bidder: 
I  Sanlway Vacuum Cleaner with 

all attachments Serial #101653. 
Said salo will be madu to satisfy 

the balunce of $212.70 owing by 
the buyer or other person llahh 
under said "contract or Installment 
account, plus costs of resale. Includ 
ing advertising charges, the payment 
of any expenses of retake, Includ 
ing reasonable Attorney's fees uctu- 
ually Incurred, and tho expenses of 
keeping, storing, repairing, condi 
tioning or preparing thn goods for 
salo to which tho holder may bo 
entitled. 

Any sum remaining after the sat 
isfaction of such claims shall he 
paid to the said buyer under said 
contract or Installment account, or 
other person liable. 

The buyer or other person liable 
has the right to redeem these goods 
within ten days after the notice Is 
given, by paying or tendering tho 
amount owed under thn contract, 
phm the cost of taking, keeping 
and storage. 

Dated: August 10. 1960. 
HAMILTON THRIFT & LOAN 
Jerome, K. Leaf 
SELLER or HOLDER 

S  August 14, 1960.

TH 898 
ORDINANCE NO. 1185 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 
RANCE AMENDING SECTION 3 OF 
APPENDIX 1 OF "THE CODE OF 
THE CITY OF TORRANCE, 1954" 
TO ADD NEW DISTRICTS TO 
SAID SECTION ENTITLED "DIS 
TRICTS ESTABLISHED" 

Tbe City Council of the Cltv of 
Torrance does ordain an follows: 
SECTION I. 

That Section 3 entitled "Districts 
established" of Appendix I of "The 
Code of the City of Torrance, 1964" 
Is hereby amended to read as fol-

"A. In order to classify, regulate, 
construct and segregate the uses of 
land and buildings, to regulate und 
restrict the height und bulk of 
buildings, and to regulate the urea 
of yards und other open spaces 
about buildings, fourteen classes of 
districts are Icreby established, to 
be known as follows: 

 R-l' Single-family residence 
district: 

'R-2' Two-family residence district 
'R-R-3' Restricted multiple-fam 

ily residence dfstrlct; 
 R-3' Limited multiple-family 

residence district; 
 R-r Unlimited multiple-family 

resilience district; 
 A-l 1 I. Ik-lil agricultural district; 
 C-l' Retail commercial district: 
 C-2' Gen.-rul commercial district; 
 C-.T Hoh-ly commercial district; 
 C-4 1 Shopping center; 
 C-lf Restricted commercial dl«- 

trlcl: 
M-l' Light manufacturing dis 

trict; 
'M-2' Heavy manufacturing dis 

trict: 
 P-l' Open area  Planting- 

Parking; 
which said several classes of dis 
tricts are shown and delineated on 
:liul certain series of maps entitled 
 City of Torrance- Official Land 

Use Plan." which are hereby adopl- 
ed and made a part of this ordlii- 
mee hy this reference. 

I!. It IK hereby declared that In 
he creation by this ordinance of 
he respective classes of districts 

sei forth herein, tho city council 
.us given dun and careful consldcr- 
illon to the peculiar suitability uf 
 uch und every such district for the 
purtlculur regulations applied theie- 
o, and the necessary, proper and 

comprehensive grouping and nrrunge- 
ment of the various use* and den 
sities of population In uccoi-dum e 
with u well considered plan for the 
levelopment of the city, and In rc- 
ullon to established plans In ud- 
olnlng unincorporated areas of the 
"..untv of Los Angeles, and In the 
ncoriioiuteil areas of adjacent mu- 
il.lnulllles. 
c The boundaries of such dls- 

riii.i as am shown upon the maps 
idopted by tl.ls ordinance, or 
nn, -M. In, .-hl.i thereto. urn hereby 
idoptcd und approved and the rcgu- 
utlons of this ordlnancu governing 
he use of land und bullillngs, Ihe 
iclKhl of buildings, building site 
ircus. the .lues of yurds uhout 
,ull. Hi, «,i and other mailers us here-
nufler net forth, ure her.hy culub-
Ishcd uml declared lo h-- In effect 
uioii all hind included wllhln the 
MMllidulles of i-ii.li und ev.ry dis 

trict shown upon mi I.I inin- . 
SKCTION 4. 

Thin Section 7 D of Appendix 1 
of 'The Code of the city of Tor- 
ranee. 1964" (Offlclul Lund I'so Or 
dinance) IH repealed und II, e fol 
lowing provisions substituted there 
for to read In their entirely us fol-
" !) Lot dimensions.

Public Notice
Tim minimum lot nrea shnll be

land not less thnn 6000 square

minimum width of 50 feel. Each 
exterior lot shall hnve a mini 
mum width of 60 feel. The width 
of any lot fronting, on a cul-de- 
sac nr on the radius of a curve 
sl.nll he measured at the hulldlni.' 
sellmek line. A flat building, 
apartment bouse or oih.-r dwell 
ing sluill not occiipv n -it,- wl.i. !i 
provides less thnn Tun s-iuure 1., t 
.,r h.nd men per unit: and |.ro- 
vi.l.-d. however, that a Km-uge 
apartment, bachelor npiirliueni or 
single apartment shall not occiipv 
a site which provides less thnn 500 
square feet of Ini.-l ,ir. n per fnm- 
llv unit: and provld-d, further,

unit Is required by hotels." 
SECTION 6. 

That Section 8 C of Appendix I 
if "The Code of the.. City of Tor 
rance. 1064" (Official Land Use Or 
dinance) Is repealed and the follow 
ing provisions substituted therefor 
o read In their entirety as fol-

°T>.' Lot. dimensions. 
The minimum lot urea shall b.< 

otie recorded lot or pan-el of land 
not less thnn 6000 square feet. In 
urea. Each lot shall be not less 
than SO feet In depth. Each Inter 
ior lot shall have, a minimum 
width of 50 feet. Each exterior lot 
shall hnve a minimum width of 60 
feet. The width of any lot front 
ing on a cul-de-sac or on the 
radius ot a curve shall be mea 
sured at thn building setback

SECTION 6. 
Any provision of the Torrance Cllv 

Code, or appendices thereto, Incon 
sistent herewith, to the extent of 
such Inconsistencies and no further, 
are hereby repealed. 
SECTION 7. 

Any person violating any of the 
provisions of this ordinance shall be, 
guilty of a misdemeanor and. upon 
conviction thereof, shnll be subject 
to a fine not exceeding Five Hund 
red Dollars ($600.00) or six (6) 
months, in the County Jail of Los 
Angeles County, or by both such 
fine and Imprisonment, In the dis 
cretion of tho Court. 
SECTION 8. 

Tl.ls ordinance shall take effect 
thirty days after the date of Its 
adoption and prior to the expira 
tion of fifteen days from the pass 
age thereof shall be published at 
least once In the Torrance Herald, 
a semi-weekly newspaper of gen 
eral circulation, published and cir 
culated In the City of Torrance. 

Introduced and approved this 26th 
day of July, 1960. 

Adopted and passed thin 2nd day 
of August, 1960. 

ALBERT ISBN 
Mayor of the City 
of Torrance 

ATTEST: 
A. H. BARTLETT 
City Clerk of the City of Torranco 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) ss 
CITY OF TORRANCE ) 

I. A. H. BARTLETT, City Clerk 
of the City of Torrance, California, 
do hereby certify that the forego 
ing Ordinance wo* Introduced and 
approved at a regular meeting of 
tho City Council held on the 
26th day of July, 1960, and adopt 
ed and passed at a regular meet 
ing of said Council held on the
fol'lowing r>oll Aca1fl"'!'ote"a0' hy "'* 

AYES: Councllmen:' Beasley, Ben- 
steud. Blount, Bradford, Drafe, Vlco

'"'NOES:'' Councllmen: None. 
ABSENT: Councllinen: None. 

A. H. BARTLETT 
City Clerk of the Cltv 
of Torrance 

S  August 14. 1960.

TH 899 
ORDINANCE NO. 1186 

AN 'ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 
RANCE ADDING SECTION 22X TO 
APPENDIX 1 OF THE "CODE OF 
THE CITY OF TORRANCE, 1954" 
(OFFICIAL LAND USE ORDIN. 
ANCE) TO PROVIDE THAT AN 
APPLICANT FOR A VARIANCE, 
USE PERMIT, WAIVER OR 
CHANGE OF ZONE OR OTHER 
RIGHT OR PRIVILEGE MAY NOT 
HEAPPLY WITHIN SIX MONTHS 
AFTER HIS PRIOR APPLICATION 
HAS BEEN DENIED OR WITH. 
DRAWN. 

The City Council of tho City of 
Torrance does ordain as follow*: 
SECTION 1. 

That section 32X la hereby added 
to Appendix I of tho Code of the 
City of Torranco, 1964 (Official Land 
Use Ordinance) to ivad In Its en 
tirety as follows: 

"Sec. 22X. Reuppllrutlon after de. 
' nlnl or withdrawal. 

A. An application as used In 
this section 22X shall Include an 
application for a variance, use 
permit, waiver, change of zone, 
extension of a non-conforming 
use, and for any other right or 
privilege under the provisions of 
this Official Lund Use Ordinance. 

H. Whenever an application Is 
denied by the city council or the 
planning commission or Is with 
drawn by the applicant after the 
first hearing or other proceeding 
before the planning commission, 
tho same or substantially tho 
same application shall not be filed 
within u period of six months 
from and after the dato of such 
denial or withdrawal, unh-ss such 
first or second application was 
made by motion of tlie city coun 
cil or the planning commission." 

SECTION 2. 
Any provision of the Torrance City 

Code, or appendices thereto, Incon 
sistent herewith, to tho extent of 
such Inconsistencies and no fur 
ther urn hereby repealed. 
SECTION 3. 

This ordinance shnll . Hike effect 
thirty days after the dule of Its 
adoption, and prior In the cxpiru- 
llon of fifteen days from the pass 
age thereof shall he published ut 
least once In the Torrance Herald, 
a semi-weekly newspaper of genernl 
circulation, published and circulat 
ed In the City of Torrance. 

Introduced and approved (his 2611. 
duv of Julv, 19(10. 

Adopted and passed this 2nd day 
of August. I960. 

ALMEKT ISEN 
. Mayor of the City

ATTEST: 
A. H. BARTLETT
City Clerk of the Cllv of Torrnnce 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 1 
COUNTY HI'1 LOS ANGELES 1 ss 
CITY 01-' TOR RANCH ) 

I. A. II. HARTLETT. City Clerk 
of the Cltv of Torrance. California, 
do herchv certify that Ihe forego- 
ing Ordliiiumc was liilro.luced und
Unproved ,,l   L-gllhir meeting of
the Cllv Council held on the lilith 
day nf Julv. I'.ir.l). und adopted and 
passed at a regular meeting of said 
r, MII, ,11 belli on tile :>nd day 'of 
August, 19110. hv the following roll 
call vote: 

AYES: Councllmen: Beasley, Ben- 
ilend. niounl, Bradford, Drafe, Vlcu

NOES ' Coiin.-llmen: None. 
AHSENT: Councllm.-n : None. 

A. H. HARTLETT 
Ciiy Clerk of thu City 
of Torrance 

8- m 14. 1960.

TH 901 
28512 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
PHOPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE 

NO. 423,761 
In thu Superior Court of the Btule 

,f California In and for thu County 
if Los Angeles. 

In the matter of the estute of 
EKldlo Mugnunle, Deceased. 

Nolle,. Is hereby given Hint tho 
milcislKiicd Kgldiu Mugnunte, Jr. 

will sell ul inivute sale, to the 
iiuli.-.-.i hldder, upon the terms ami 
 ondlllons heielniifter mentioned und
mihicct to eollMllllUlInn bv Die mild 
Superior I'oiill. on or ufl,-i the 
I'M, oti -II, ll.t mid) duv ot Ailg- 
ist. I960, ul (he office of MEW- 

HORN & IUTCIICIK'K, Attorneys 
at Law, 2211 Torruncc Illvd , c'ltv 
>f Torrunce, dimity of I.OH Angl 
es. Suite of Cullfiirnlu, ull Ihe 
 Ighl, title und Interest of suld dc- 
 eused at the time of dealh and all 
Ihe right, title and Interest thut 
he estute of suld deceased has uc- 
inli'.l hy operation of law or other t 
wise, other II, mi or In addition to 
hat of :'in.l dcc.-uricd ul Ib.- lime 

,1 d.i.ll. In and In ull thai ceilaln 
,-lil property pnrlli-ulurly described 

as follows, lo wit: 
Lot 4. TI.I.I :IIMI|. In the County 

,1 |,os Antilles. Stale of Cullfornlu, 
is per map i,.-,udeil In flunk 3D 
Page 60 of Mups. In the odlce of 
the County Recorder of Hul.l coun 
ty.

An/u"si". 'Torrunce, "cullfui Illu. 
Tcinm of Sale: ('"Mi 111 lawful 

money of II..; I'nlled Slates on cuii- 
rirmutlon of »"!.- or purl cush mid
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amount bid to be deposited with 
rid. 

lilds or offers to be In writing 
nnd will be received al. tbe afore 
said office, at any time after the 
first publication hereof and before 
date of sale. 

Dated August 1. limn. 
ECSIDIO MACNANTE, .11!. 
Administrator 

MEWBORN & HITCHCOCK 
By  DONALD J. HITCHCOCK 
2211 Torr.ince Blvd. 
Tori-.ince. California 
Attorney for Administrator 
S  August 7. 14. 21. 19110.

TH 906

Fictitious Firm Name 
THE UNDERSIGNED does here- 

bv certify that he Is conducting an 
U'pholster'v business at 1617',-i Cu- 
lirlllo. Cllv of Torrance, County of 
Los Angeles. Stute of California, un 
der the fictitious firm name of 
TED'S DKCORATIN(! nnd that said 
firm is rompiwil of Ihe following

is 'follows, to-w'it: 
Theodore John Spadu. 1023 Hlc- 

korv Ave.. Torrance. California. 
WITNESS his hand this 29th day 

of Julv. !%0 
THEODORE JOHN SPADA 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) !m 

ON THIS 29th dav of July A.D.. 
I960. In-fore me Margaret. A. Alter 
a Notarv Public ill and for said 
County anil State, residing therein 
duly commissioned and sworn, per 
sonally appeared Theodore John Spn- 
rta known to me to be the person 
whoso name Is subscribed to the 
within Instrument, and acknowl- 
 dged to me that he. executed the

""IN'' WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
mv official seal the day nnd year 
In this certificate first above wrlt-

MAROARET A. ALTER 
Notary Public 111 and for 
Suld County and State 
My Commission Expires 
Nov. 24. 1960. 

3  August 7. 14. 21. 28. 1960.

TH 885 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
. Fictitious Firm Name 

TilE UNDERSIGNED does here 
by certlfv that he Is conducting a 
Motorcycle business at 1853 Tor 
ranco Blvd.. City of Torrance, 
County of Los Angeles, State of 
California, under the fictitious firm 
name of Southwest Harley David- 
son Co. and that said firm Is com 
posed of tho following persons, 
whoso names and adresses are us 
follows, to-wlt: 

Robert R. Reagan, 24600 Cypress 
St.. Lomlts. California. 

WITNESS my hand Ibis 26th day 
of July, 1960. 

ROBERT R. REAGAN 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) ss 

ON THIS 26th day of July A.D., 
1860. before me Walter L. Everett 
u Notary Public. In and for said 
County and State, residing therein 
duly commissioned and sworn, per 
sonally appeared Robert R. Reagan 
known to me to be thn person 
whoso name Is subscribed to the 
within Instrument, and acknowl 
edged to mo that he executed the

""I'M' WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year In 
this certificate first above written. 

WALTER L. EVERETT 
Notary Public In nnd for 
Said County and Stale 
My Commission Expires 
May 25. 1964. 

S  July 31: Aug. 7, 14. 21. 1960.

TH 888 
27760 

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE 
No. 10 273 

Kenneth D. Holland, Plaintiff, vs. 
Roberta D. Hellyer, Defendant, 

liv virtue of an execution issued 
on July IBll-., 1960 by the Municipal 
Court, Beverly Hills Judicial Dis 
trict County of Los Angeles, Stale 
of California, upon a Judgment en 
tered In favor of Kenneth D. Hol 
land an Judgment creditor and 
against Roberta D. Hellyer as 
ludgment debtor, showing a net bill 
mice, of $608.87 actually duo on said 
Judgment on the date, of the Issu 
mice of said execution, I have lev 
led upon all the right, title and In 
terest of said judgment debtor li 
the property in the County of Los 
Angeles. State of California, describ 
ed as follows: 

Lot 10, Tract 20380 tm per map re 
corded In Book 628 at pages 19 
und 20 of Maps, records of said 
county and known as:  

1664,1 Ogrum, Torranco, California. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

on August 30th 1980, at 2:00 o'clock 
P.M. at front steps. County Court 
house. 1231 N. Pacific Ave., City 
of Redondo Beach, County of Los 
Angeles, State of C^lfornia, I will 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash In lawful money 
of the United States, all the right, 
title, and Interest of said judgment 
debtor(s) In tho above described 
Koperty, or so much thereof as may 

necessary to satisfy said execu 
tion, with accrued Interest and costs. 

Dated at Redondo Beach, Califor 
nia, July 26th. 1980. 

JOE BOOKMAN, Marshal 
Municipal Courts, 
Los Angeles County 
By L. W. ENGLISH . 

Deputy 
Rodd Kelsey 
Plaintiff's Attorney 
424 S. BeVerly Drive, 
Beverly Hills. California 
8  July 31; AugT 7. 14, 21, 1960.

TH 900 
ORDINANCE .NO. 1188 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 
RANCE REGULATING THE MAN 
UFACTURE, STORAGE AND OTH 
ER USE OF EXPLOSIVES, CHEM 
ICALS AND OTHER DANGEROUS 
ARTICLES; REQUIRING A CHEM 
ICAL PERMIT THEREFOR; CREA 
TING A CHEMICAL BOARD; AND 
ADOPTING PART 72 OF THE 
REGULATIONS OF THE INTER. 
STATE COMMERCE COMMISSION 
OF THE UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA ENTITLED, "COMMOD-' 
ITY LIST OF EXPLOSIVES AND 
OTHER DANOEROUS ARTICLES 
CONTAINING THE SHIPPING 
NAME OR DESCRIPTION OF ALL 
ARTICLES SUBJECT TO PARTS 
71-78" AS PUBLISHED BY THE 
AMERICAN TRUCKING ASSOCIA 
TIONS. INC., IN THE MOTOR 
CARRIERS' EXPLOSIVES AND 
DANGEROUS ARTICLES TARIFF 
NO. 10. 

The ciiv Council of thn Clly of 
Torrunce does ordain as follows: 
SECTION 1: 

i 'hunter 33 entitled, "Dangerous 
Chemical.'" is hereby added to the 
"Code of the City of Torrunce, 
1964" to read 111 Its entirely as fol 
lows: 

"CHAPTER 33. 
DANGEROUS CHEMICALS 

Sec. 33.1. Adoption of I.C.C. regu 
lations. 
I'url 72 of ll.e regulations of Ihe 

Iiilerstule Commerce Commission of 
the United States of America en- 
tilled. "Commodity list of explo 
sives and other dungerous articles 
containing the shipping name or de- 
scrlptlim of all articles subject to 
purls 71-7K" an published liv tin 
American TrinldiiK Assoclutlons. In,- 
In Ihe Motor Curriers' Explosives 
und Dungenuis Articles Tariff No. 
10. Issued September 21 Illfil), ef 
fective November m. I9MI, Is here 
by adopted bv Ibis reference am 
Incorporated Into this chapter an u 
&»rt hereof, 

oc. 83. a, Permit recjulred  Use. 
No person shall manufacture, store 

or otherwise use or deal with any 
of the explosives or other diinicciimn 
articles us set forth In siild |mrt 
72 of the Intei.-dule d, milieu c (  , - 
mission regulations In a muiiix i 01 
111 uecurdance with u pio.e.s.i dif 
ferent from that used by such per 
son on Juniliiry 1. Illlll without liuv- 
Ulg received u ch> Illlcul permit
therefor us provided In this clmpter, 
and except III accordance with the 
conditions of such permit. 
Sec, HO. Permit rmiulruil- Construc 

tion. 
No building, slim lure nr Improve 

ment Shall lie ele, led. COIIBI 1 III '1 ell . 
CHtullll.llled ulll-1,,1 I'l ,|,)"l|'e,l oil
or "M, r Ji inimii 1. Hull, ulii.h l.i 
de»lt!iM,|. url.inK'.l or lnli|i,|,-d li 
be occupied or U.ed for lll(! 111111111- 
faclure. nlol.igv or other use of , X- 
lilosh.-H or idln-1 duliKeiullH ulllclcs 
for which u pei mil In minllcd by 
the provisions of Ihlx rUplcr with 
out having rccehed u in null the,-,-, 
for und except in iiccoidon-e with 
II, e conditions of HIM b permit. 
S-c .'13 1 Exclusions. 

This chapter shal' n-.l apply no as 
to prohlbl! or iiKiiliitc 

A Any activity pi-ihlhlled or irt-
illlll"! Ill IIH 1-1,1, II of the H.-ulII

Public Notice

B. The shipping or other trails, 
portatlon of explosives and dan 
gerous articles regulated by the 
Intel-stale Commerce Commission: 

C. Any activity of the United 
Slates, the Slate or nny subdivi 
sion or agency thereof, except pub- 
le schools: 

D. The storage or sule of fire, 
vorks In accordance with tbe pro- 
-islons of Article XL of Chapter 16 
if this Code. 

E. The storage or sale of cotnhus- 
Ible fuels or any olher product* 
ii- Bunds regulated hy the Flr» 
Prevention Code of the City. 
Sec. 33.0. Appointment of chemical

cnl hoard for the city consisting of 
hren in-inhers. The chairman of tho 
i.iiird .-hull h- u registered cl.emi- 
-ul engineer, appointed by Ihe city 
iinniiKcr. One member shall be a 
ni-mli.-r of the fire dcpiutni. nt ap- 
i.ilnt. d bv the chief ,,f the fire de- 
i.-irtm.-nl. One member .'b:ill be a 
ncmhcr -f tbe Inn], line: division n|,- 
mlllteil bv the sllpellnl- lldenl of
uilldlnir inspection. Th- secretary 

of til- board shall he appointed by 
he Cllv manager. Anv member of 

the. hoard may be removed at any 
time without cause bv the appolnt- 
ng authorltv. 

Sec. 33.6. Compensation of members. 
The chairman shnll receive mich 

compensation ns directed hy tho 
 Itv council. The other members nnd 
he sccrcturv sbnll servo without 
 ompcnsution therefor. 

See. 33.7. Meetings. 
Tbe hoard sluill meet regularly at 

east once a month and us often all 
icccMsury for Ihe proper perform 

ance of Its duties. 
Sec. X!. 8. Rules nnd regulations. 

Tbe board may establish such 
 ulcs and regulations ns It deems

'or 'the faithful 'performance of It* 
lutles. 
Sec. 33.9. Chemical code. 

The board shnll make recommen- 
lullons lo Ihe clly council on the 
idoptloii, amendment, administra 
tion nnd enforcement of a chemical 
code for the city. 
Sec. 33.10. Conditions of permit. 

The board snail Issue a chemical 
permit sublect to such conditions a» 
In Its reasonable judgment uro nec 
essary or proper to protect the pub 
lic health, safety and gcnci-iil wcl- 
rure. 
Sec. 33.11. Applications for permit. 

A. Applications for a chemical 
permit shall be filed with the sec. 
rctary of the board and accompan 
ied by a filing fee of {25.00. K 
tho board determines that no hnz. 
nrd will exist from (he operation of 
the applicant, the board shall re 
fund said filing fee. No fee shall 
be charged for an application for a 
chemlci.l permit for a school. 

B. The application shall include 
such information as the board rea 
sonably deems necessary or proper 
to determine the conditions upon 
which the application shall be 
granted, 

ec. 33.12. Hearing. 
Tho secretary shall set a dale and 

it place for u public hearing there 
on before, the hoard not less than 
10 nor more than 20 days utter tho 
application Is filed and shall send 
notice thereof to tho applicant. Tho 
board mnv conduct tbe hearing in 
in Informal manner. The rules of 
evidence shall not apply. Tho hear 
ings may bo adjourned to a future 
time ut the discretion of thn board 
without thu giving of further notice, 
olher thnn nn unnounecmenl by Hit) 
hoard of the dale, lime nnd pluco 
of such adjourned meeting. 
See. 33.1:1. Revocation. 

The board may suspend or re- 
voko any chemical permit on breach 
of the conditions of the permit after 
notice and hearing as provided In 
Section 3:1.12 ol this Code. 
Sec. 33. 14. Appenl. 

In anv cuse wliere Ihe hoard bus 
fulled to upprove nn ,ll>|, li, Ht lull for 
u chemical permit or has revoked 
such permit, llm applicant may ap 
peal to thu city council pursuant to 
the provisions contained . In Section 
1.30 of this Code. 
SECTION 2. 

Any provision of thn Torranca 
Ciiy Code, or appendices thereto, 
Inconsistent herewith, to the extent 
of such Inconsistencies and no fur 
ther, are hereby repealed. 
SECTION 3. 

Any person violating any of th» 
provisions of this ordinance shall ba 
guilty of u mludemeanor and, upon 
conviction thereof, shall bo subject 
to a fine not exceeding Five Hun 
dred Dollars ($500.00) or six (6) 
months In the County Jail of Los 
Angeles County, or by both such 
fine and Imprisonment In thu dis 
cretion of Ihe Court. 
SECTION 4. 

This ordinance shall take effect 
thirty (lays after thu date of its 
adoption and prior to the expiration 
of fifteen days from the passage 
thereof shall be published at least 
once in the Tprrunco Herald, a semi- 
weekly newspaper of general circu 
lation, published and circulated In 
tho City of Torranco. 

Introduced and approved this 26th 
day of July, 1960. 

Adopted and passed tills 2nd day 
of August, 19GO. 

ALBKRT ISBN 
Mayor of the City

ATTEST: 
A. II. BARTLETT 
City Clerk of the City of Torranct 
STATE OK CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) H 
CITY Of TORRANCB ) 

I, A. II. BARTLETT. City Clerk 
of the City of Torrance, California., 
do hereby certify that the foregoing 
Ordinance was Introduced and ap 
proved at a regular meeting of the 
City Council held on llm 26lh day 
of July, 1960. and adopled and pass 
ed at a regular meeting of said 
Council held on the 2nd day of 
August. I960, by thn following roll

taAYES:°'Couiicllmen: Beasley, 'Ben- 
steud, mount, Bradford, Drufe, Vlco

NOBS:' Councllmen: None. 
AHSENT: Councllmen: None. 

A. II. BARTLETT 
  City Clerk ot the City 

of Torranco 
S  August 14. 1900.

TH 886
27603 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. SE.P-I81-C

In Ihe Superior Court of the Stale 
of Calif,, ml" In und for II, e Coun 
ty of Los Angeles. Ill the Matter 
of Ihe Estate of I1LAINK VICTOR 
(iEI'NER. ulsn known us ULA1NH 
V. (JKl'NER. Dec. 'used. 

Notice 1* hereby given to credit 
ors huvlng clulins agulnst the suld 
decedent to fllo suld clulms In Urn 
office of tlie clerk of Ihe aforesaid 
court or In present them i., tl.e un 
dersign- d Ut tile office of her At-
lornev Albert /sen, 21!7I Torriinri» 
lloulevard In the Cltv of Torriince. 
In the uiorrsuld I'ounlv. which hit 
ler office Is Ihe pluce of I,UH|H,..,H 
uf Ihe uinler.-ilgned In ull iniitl'-rH 
pertaining lo suld estate. Such rliium 
with tho neeesHiiry vouchers must 
be riled or presented us afiirexuld 
within six months after tin, first 
publication of this notice. 

Duted Julv l!t>. i960. 
VOLA V. (IEI'NER 
KM'clllrlx of Ihe Will of 
suld decedenl. 

Albert lien 
Attoi-nev-.il. Law 
2271 Torrunce Boulevard 
Torrancs, OlllimiU 
S -July 31: Aug. 7, 11. 21, IIHIU

TH 813 
27776 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR* 
No.' 430901 

III the Superior Court of the State 
of California In and for the Coun 
ty of Los Angeles 

In the Mailer of the Kulntu of 
Irvln Selke. Deceas.-il.

Notiee Is hclehv given I|S III, Ull-
derslgned HAU'O M KRISTO- 
VK'II. I'l'IILIC ADMINISTRATOR,
us Administrator of II, e Ksliilc of 
Illlll Selke. Deceusi'il, lo tile Creil- 
llolH of. Illlll Ull p,IH.UI:l Illlvlllg
clnlmx uuuin»l. tin- -aid dee, dent, l,, 
present them, with Hie necesnury 
vouchers, within six months ufler 
Ihu first puldlrutlon of Ibis notice, 
to the suld Administrator ut his of 
fice ut 437 South Hill Hi l.os An-
Kele.l 13. California which Slllll of. 
fire III-' Und-'IHllilled Hcl,-ct..< ||H  
place o( l.ioilll, ».- ll) nil luulUl'S con- 
necleil Kith Suld --slate, or to (He
them, with the nercnmiry voucher*, 
ivllbln i.K months after llm fll'st 
i, id, H, all,, n of ihU nolle*. In Ihu uf- 
II,,: nf ll,,- Clerk ot tho Superior 
Court of the Him.- of California in 
ami for the County of l.on Anne-lei 

Duted: Julv 37. Itmu. 
I1AI.DO M. KRISTOVICII 
I'uhllc Admlnlslrutor 

us uilmlnlalrator of the
cxlulc ,.( sul-l dcc»ilenl 
.MAdlmm 8-U-MI 

.lull- 31: Am' 7. 14 1" >'i


